
amount of the assessed value of such property for which they shall be
respectively rated on such Roll, which copy shall be verified on oath,
or as is now required by law.

teturninîg 6. The said licturning Officer, before holding the said election, shall
OfBeer to be take the oath or affirmation now required by law to be taken by Return- 5Mworr. in-, Officers for incorporated villages in Upper Canada.

dubsequen - 7. Elections for Councillors for the Village of Arnprior, after the
elections to year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, shall be held in con-
be %&in oler formity with the provisions of law applying to incorporated villages in

Upper Canada; the election for the year one thousand cight hundred
and sixty-two, shall be held as hereinbefore provided for the said first 10
election, copies of the Rolis of the said Township for the year one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, being required to be. furnished
in the saine manner as is "provided and requiied fô ftle said firiât e'lè-
tion, and the Returning Officer. for the said election for one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-two, shall be appointed by the Council of the 15
said Village of Arnprior, at their last meeting in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-two. held before the twentieth day of Decem-
ber in that year.

Oaths of Ois- S. The several persons who shall be elccted or appointed under this
ecr®, A®· Act, shall take the oath of office and of qualification now prescribed 20

by law.

Nutnber and 9. The number of Councillors to he elected under this Act, shall be
powers or live, -and they shall be organised as a Council in the same manner as

nin villages incorporated under the provisions of the Upper Canada Mu-
nicipal Acts, and have, ue, and exercise the sanie powers and privileges 25
as in tlhe aid incorporated villages.

Village to be 10. Froni and after the passing of this Act, the said Village shall
apate trom cease to form part of the said Township of McNab, and shall to allTownship. intents and purposes, form a separate and independent Municipality,

with all the privileges and rights of an Incorporated Village in Upper 30
Canada ; but nothing hercin contained shall affect or be construed to
affect any taxes imposed for the payment of any debts contracted by

rruvio as ta the Township of McNab. aforesaid, but the said Village of Arnprior
xisting debta shall be liable to pay to the Treasurer of the Township of McNab,

aforesaid, in each anid every year until any such existing debt be fully 35
discharged. the same amount or the sane proportion, which was col-
lected in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, for the
payment of such debts within the said described limits of the said Vil-
lage; and the said Treasurer of the Township of McNab shall refund
and pay to the Treasurer of the Village of Arnprior, all monies collected 40
from licenses granted to Taverns and Shops in the said Village of
Arnprior, in tei year one thousand eight hundred and sixtv-two.

xýeW Yown- I.. Any Courcillor elected to serve in the Irownship Council of the
ship Council- said Township of McNab. for the present year, and residing within theresob.e, limits of the said Village, as above described, shall immediately on. the 45
place of any pas.ing of this Act, cease to be such Couneillor,; and the duly qualified
miding in electors of the said Township of McNab, not included in the said lirnits,
@&Ld 'lligp- shall thereupon proceed to elect a new Councillor or Couneillors,:as theo

=ee may be, to serve in the Couincil of the said Township for thé
renainder of the year, as in the· case, of the death :or resignation of 50
Councillors, provided for by the Municipal Acts of Upper Canadi.


